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.Mr. iitnl Mm C . Itctiriolil liuvn
MiliuiiiMl from a vlnlt nl Ht. .lomiph,
.M(i. Mih. ItiiilflnlilV iiiuimiIh iiim'oui-imnl-

Ilium to .Mmironl.
Viktor Mount lum nituriuul from

III IIXtDllllllll IIIIMtHI'll tl'l,
Hlnp Hwonrliii: nl that lawn mownr

utiil lirliiK It to MHoIiHI'h tviiKon nliop
mnl liiivii It MliiiriiKiiml. No. HO H.

UIvkmIiIo,
ltiiiiK"i am now Iiiih)' In tlm

I'oiiniry IiiiIIiIIiii: four inllcn
of trail on I'nliiiiir crtmlj uiulor thu
niiiirvlitlnii of Itiiniii'r Wliltuuy. TliU
Mill npi'ii ill a ni'W unction o tin'
foiiHt to i'iih)' ncrcNH In ciini) of flm.
Kvi'O'IIiIiik In In for III"
fire ntumoii (hrnitKhniil thu fori'il.
All rmiK'TH u r liacit In llxilr iIIh-trlf-

tilitilioiio lliii'M hiivo Imhiii re
ialnil ami ixtimliil ami uotlilni; linn

ln'i'ii luft iiinlniiit which will ailit to
(hit unfitly of Mm forcKt from flrn.

Cnrklu & Taylor (John II. Curkln,
(llciiii O. Taylor); nttoriKiyH-nt-law- ,

ovnr Jnckion County Hank bullilltiK,
Mmlfonl.

Frank I.hwIn of Jiicktionvlllu npi'tit
Momlay In .Vii'ilford on hinilncMi

Ham KoilKurit mayor of ICIh'cu, Ih

In Moilfonl to "lioimt for tin luillil-Iii- k

of a road to thu III tut I.ciIk""
Thin inoviuiii'iil. In Hiiiii'h opinion Ih

thu iiiiihI Impiiiiiiui thliiK i'Ht con
lililiTi-i- l by Mi'ilfonl.

H. A. NowkII, IiiiIIcm' Ullor, 4th
floor M. F. A II. Co. MiIk.

KriH'kt Hcfliir of lirowiiHlioro lit

In Mcilfonl on a Hliort IiuiiIiickh trip.
.laiiH'M KithIiiiw of Anli'lopn wiih

In Mxilfonl today on a uliort liunliwun
trip. Ho hroiu'.ht In a few very fluo
Ntrnwlicrrlcii.

1. (I. DrnK'T of H.ili'in In In Moil-fo- nl

on i uliort lutnlm1 trip.
'I'd" .Snuilnrii I'urlfli: p.iKhi'iiKi'i

Mliitliin Ih tin only plnco In MittUonl
whi'ru tlrlottH to piilnU nulMlilo of
.lackHou county can ho piircluiMi'it.

Jack Ncff Iiuh ri'ci'jvt'il a locouio-lill- o

for local ili'llvt'O'. In common
with nil cam of thin in alio It coutaliiH
all of tint ni'W fonvi'iili'iici'H In the
tuitoiiiolill" Mm' ami Ih a very hand-utiin- it

car
Mr. ami Mm. F K Joiich of Wlr-h-tin- .

Kan , urn vIkUIuk .Mi'ilfonl anil
iniiy ilitcMu to locatu Ihtc.

K, I). Wcsum, cotntimrclnt photo-rnpho- r,

ajailo any tlino or
plaro by nppolntuxmt. Phono H. 1471

Thu coiuuilttixt appointed to JikIk"
the ocliool carilens of the city

a litre niiuiher of i;nnlciin
Kuttirdny hut huforo they can arrive
at any docliduti In tint matter they
mum have the iiiiiiich ami uumhem
of the contcHtniitf. All of the chil-

dren who liiivu ttchnol KanleiiH
hIioiiIiI liainl their numbcm ami
iiauien (o uieiuherH of the committee
or leave lliciii at tlie Mall Trlbiino
or Hun office.

MnthnwH & Hon do ilrnylns. Iran
ferrliiK ami furniture packltiK. Hoth
plioncH. Sunday work a upcclalty. 81

Mr. anil Mm. T. J Yoiiiik loft
Momlay for a vliill at Ban Francisco
with Min, Yoiiiik' pareutH.

J a m cm K. Power of Central Point
spent Momlay In Med ford a did H.

A. Pat I ln cilltor of the Herald.
Hliaploluli Hardware, 'J8 80. Con-

tra 'I,

Floyd I'Ulier of Klainatli Kail Is

lit Meilford on a iihoit IiuhIiii'm trip.
It. II. Mlllur ami William McMur-ra- y

of thu O. V. I. & N. company
piiMneil throiiKli Meilford .Monday on
their way to Han on bintl

lll'H.
Harry Allen pcnt Hundtiy at Oold

Hill flHhlint.
Hoe II. A. Holme, Th Itmuriinrc

Man, ovor Jacluion County bank.
Mm, Victor llumell haa relurneil

from a vlttll with reliUlve In the
Willamette valley.

Peter Applet"'" ' Halo 111 Ih

old frleuila In tint valley. Hit

ri'Mlded In thin Kcctlou for many
y"earM.

MIhh Florence (IrnvuH, teacher of
piano, Btuillo 'J0r W, JiirltHon utniet.

Hit

Harry Mtulley or Central Point
iipent Hundiiy nlt'.tit In Med fonl.

Tim Medroril CoiiHiirvatory for
MiibIi! mid Lani;itni;eH, tho only iuiihIc
hcIiooI In Hoiithern OnKn with n full
corpn of teauherH, will bo open all
Hummer, fl. Talllandlor, director,

(Irani Piihh ilefeated Coutral
Point In a hard fnuitht ball kiuiih at
tho PabH Htiuday by a kcoi'o of four
1(1 UOlllllllf, It 111 Hlllll to ho 0110 of
tho liCHt Kimieri HiMin lit tho PasH (IiIh

hciihoii.
Mm, Henry T. Ho won of AhIiIiiiiiI

Ih In Meilford HpondluK " few du'8
with frloiulH.

Kodak flnUhliiK, tho boat, at W

tott'i, oppoHlto book Htoro,

Walter McCalliiiu who Ih at Hit

cniimmto on a uliort IiiihIiiosh trip
connected with tho California utatu
r. -- . .,-- .. " '

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Sty rtaont irri

Klffbl Vtaonaal V. W, WMka 107)

A. B. Orr, IM

X.ADT AHIIMTAVT.

fair which In to lie held In Keplem
her Ih expected to leturii (o Med
ford TueHilny.

I'utur M. Kumliaw Iiiih retiirueil
from a htiHliicioi trli to Callfoiula.

I.awn ami itarileu hiippIIdh. Hliup- -

IttlKh Hardware.
A now hrlilr.e over Klllott creek

wan coinpleled Hatiinlay by the
of that Mei'tlou ami wiih formal-

ly dedicated Humlay An old fiiHh-Ioihi- iI

picnic wiih held and a iiiont
iinjoyahlit lime had. It I now pim-Hlh- le

to drive to the Illue I.edKe mini)
in tin nutmmihlle without IiiivIiik to
lorn any creiiK. lie nriilv.e wani
erected by the pemotiH who have

In that miction.
William Min t Hauilllon of Han

Joho who Iinh lurno ptoperty Inter-iHl- H

In tho valley arrived Hunday
eveuliiK to look after IiiimIiich hero.

With enconraclnn report rvKiiril
ItiK the prortri'HH of the woik of e.
ciirltiK name 011 the petltloiiH which
will place the Meilford Commercial
Club Home Itule road bill on the bill-l- ot

JiiiIkk W. M. CoIvIk returned to
il it y from Wlllauielto Valley point.
He will leave hkmIii In the near fu-

ture for eiiHtern OreKou point.
Martin I.. KrlcliHou Mpi-n- t Hunday

oi hi lanch near Talent.
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CHICACO, June 17 While the
bit: Hoimevelt detno:iHtratlou U be-Ii- ik

Hliir.ed In the Auditorium 'Chea-

ter tonlKltt the Tafl forces will have
two rival hIiowh. Tim flrt In to be
a mounter m;i tueetlii); In the park
opp'iltit he Cou)-,re-a Hotel. Hand
of iiiiimIc ami tho marchliiK club
will enliven the nccue mid HpecchcH

will hu uiadu by Former Vlce-Prel-de- nt

FalrbankH, Heualor Koot, Henu-to- r

Hiirtou of Ohio, William Hame.
punier, and .1. H. McDonald of
Texan.

Tho Hlaluo Cluli' .;! hIiiki.th of
Cincinnati will hIiik popular hoiikh,
At tho mimo time an "Ohio XIkIiI"
will be held In the Kohl room of the
CotlKre Tote). HpeechcH .will be
made by llev. John Vlcy Hill,
Jaiiic K. WntHon and other. The
Hlaliie cliib'ti HltiKem and the Coliim-bin- t

(Hoe ('lull will add a hand In

furnlHliliiK the uiin.li'.
Colonel Koomtvelt thin afternoon

prepared an addition to hi Hpeech
to be delivered tonlKht. telling how
Pri'Hldeut Tafl plmiH to organize the
convention nnliiHt him and Intlmat-I11- K

how ho plan to combat the
plan.

NBW YOKK. Jitiit 17.- - Indicating
what niny he expected until existing
political differences are neuter settle-
ment, the stock market today wits ex-

tremely languid, the first hour was
entirely without feature, except for 11

jump of five points in Cnluriuln, Fuel
mnl Iron preferred, which reflected
the resumption of dividends in that
stock, Cauniliiin Pacific declined one
point. HiisiucHs was too light to gic
nny line 011 the tendency of the mar-
ket.

liomls were steady.

ASHLAND TO CELEBRATE
UPON GLORIOUS FOURTH

A crowd of Ashland boosters, cup-tninc- il

by K. V, Curler, visited Meil-

ford Sunday in the interest of the
Ashland Fourth of July celebration,
Ashland being the lust of I lie valley
cities to announce such an bvent.
Similar celebrations are scheduled for
KncJe Point mid Oold Hill with rneiug
program in Meilford in the uflerimo.i.

The Chiiuluuiua assembly will he
in session at Ashland upon the Fourth
mid will provide musical programs.

CALLS ON ROOSEVELT

(Continued from Page 1)

and UooM'velt men uiiIchs their enndi-ilttt- e

is nomiuiitci- l- the Kchruskmi
Iiiih mtnouuceil that he in not in the
ruiiiiiug.

Uryiin Sees Teddy.
The colonel i'rnin NehraHkn was

still chuckling today over his vWl to
Ihe colonel from O.v.stet' Huy which he
paid in his eapueity as ti ntVhiitier
eorrestnileut yesienlny, The two
men who initv ho tisniling enelt other
from the stump within ;i fori night
were in privnte conversation for near-
ly half an hour. Neither would ilis-eu- ss

the visit or the topics under
mnl nil efforts to get llrytin

to sny whellier he weleomed Honsevelt

its a fellow progressive were futile,
"I went to gel it piece for my paper"

naively ileelareil Hr.vun, changing the
conversation when iuestioiiei1.

Seventy Klllotl In Russia
LONDON, Juno 17. A Heuter (lis-patc- h

from St. I'etershnrg slaleil to-

day Hint 70 persons were killed hy thu
fall of n wall at PukrovHlc,

MBTIFORP MATT, TKTBT'NB, MEnTORD, ORROON. MONDAY, .H'NK 17.1012.

CROWDS
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OPINION

AV0RSDM1RS E

IDA!
LONDON, .lime 17 The hitler fiit

belweeii I'leHiilcut Tult mnl Colonel
ooeve for the republican immimi

ihoii Iiiih Iteeu wnlelieil elohelv 111 this
country that the convention at ('lit-rny- o

in belii loolteil 'orwatil lo with
Iii'iiicimIoiih iiiIi'ichI. Oiliiiurll.v
MriliHli I'ccliutr would be. Htruuejy in
Inviir of the mini in of'tice, but 111 the
piehi'iit iiiHluuce the force of lilihit
Iiiih not lielil u'ooil.

Tiil't' nilneiiey of reciprocity with
Cutimlii, bin I'iiimoiih "patting of the
wuvh" hm h IiihI fall, Juki before
the Ciitiiiilinu elcctioiiH ami finally hi
piililicnlioii .if the Taft-lfooHev-

i'ori'ehMiiiilcuce contniiicil the temark
Hint reciprocity would uiake ('niiinlii
"nil uiljlliict tn Ihe t'liited Ktnlcs"
luive piejuiliccil
auuint tn 111.

Ilrilisli opinion

On the other IiiiihI. it i the Hril-ihImt-

will not huve for(ivcii Colonel
Koiiscveli fur hi u'lnliiiloiiK mhicc in
Iiik OiiiMIuiII hpeech two vciiih iio
011 how to run lwpt. Alwi Iiim fotc-in- c

of 11 ciimpninii of pi'isoiuililics IllIX

proven iliHtiiKli'fnl to In rye iiiimliur
of Iiih Ini'iiier uiliuirern 111 I'!iikIiiiiiI.
The Lilicnil iics niitiiriillv icminU
Imtli Hie presnlcnt mnl the

with (lihl'nxor bcetiue Imtli 11 re
Inriff men.

Allop'tlier, Hnti-he- m encrnlly
would he very well pcnnl if there
hIioiiIiI be a detnllocl; rcHiillmt; in the
choice of two "dark horcs" uyniii'!
wliom the objeetioliM to the Inn lead-m- t:

cninltilnteK could nut be uracil.
Some hiiicc ha been dcxoteil in the

Itrilisli preuH to the iMiNihility of I,u
Fnlli'ttc's bcinif the ciiuiirouiie se-

lection, mnl lie Iiiih been especially
favored by the Liberal freed mlerx, in
the Impe that if elected lie would be
utile to uceotuplixli u material leilm-ti- on

of the present hijjh stimff.

NEGROES SEIZE

POWER BALANCE

CIIICAOO, Juno 17. "The bal-

ance of power." Idea patented by (he
LaFolletto force ami adopted by tho
CummliiH supporters wiih claimed to-

day by l hone profesHiug to he behind
a plan whereby the fifty-tw- o negro
dclcgatcH from the nouth shall enter
a defensive alliance to kwIiii through
a number of reforms for the negroes,
thereby shifting the balance.

The negro workero today rounded
up their fellow In pursuance of thu
scheme. Tonight a banquet will he
held to cement the plan, provided
the black delegates can be persuaded
to leave for the once wining and
dining to which they nre being
treated by (he Hooseveltltes mid the
Taft men. '

The negio "balance of power"
Idea is to Jimmy through a plank in
the pint form favorable to thu repeal
of the "Jim Crow" lawH.

"Uxcuso Me," the fnrco by Hupcrt
Hughes Is to be presented in several
European capitals.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOU SALH'-ll- uy. W. II. Kverhard,
Jttli St., Phono i!C7 1.

0F.OHOK L. Davis, timber lands,
room 205, Home phone iat-l- t.

Over Fruitgrower's Hank.
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iioiiho must no modern with gas
and yard and cunt rally located.
Wanted by first of mouth. Itef- -

orcuccH furnished, Hox 77--
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BEEF TRUST PLANS

ITS DISSOLUTION

I WAHHINOTO.N, June 17. --Tho at-- ;
toruey Ketiural iintioiinceu Into thin

aa A. A. A. AAAAA. AAAA

afternoon thai be bad bouti notified
by DlHtrlct Attortie Wllkornon of
CIiIciiko that thu repreHontatlveH of
tho National Packing Company,
which Ik tho beef trtiHt, had told him
that It Ih tho purpoKc of the Armour
Hwlft and Morrl InteroHU. which
Jointly own the company, to wind up
II bimlneHH. The beef men ay to-

day they expect to have a deflnlto
plan of dlMKoltitloii ready AuguHt 1,

or. If iinablo to nrcc, they will noti-
fy tho attorney cultural of that fact
by AiiKUHl 1. Cnder the) clrciim-Htatico- H

WIckLTHliam will withhold
until AiiK'iHt 1, tin- - civil Hiilt which
ho had propoHed to brlnj; aalim.
tho trtiHt to compel 1U (HhboIuIIoii.

NACilHKH, France. Juno 17.
The Hi'couil day of Hut Aero Club of
Franco'H Brand prlx race wan

marked by tho fallliiK today of an
aeroplane bun carrying flvo passe-
nger. Tim 1oj;h of one were broken
mid other eflcapeil unhurt. Sixteen
aviator Htartcd in the event.

HEAR
The Oobblo Duet

Slide Trombone Solo by
Burgess

The Logond the Mascot

Prices 50 $1.00, $1.50

dozen Men's black
Silk Socks, Ufjc qual-
ify in sizes 10 to 11 K

25 a pair

navy

5

60

A. 0.

of

20

MEMBERS VDIETD .GUMMNSTDAD

RETAIN REV.SIELOS

Hy a vole of more than ." lo I uiem-he- r

of the church Sun-iln- v

voleil i,'iiiiit aeci'plint; the
of Ifev. W. F. .Shield. Kver.y

effort will he uiiule to retain him.
IMiiiih for of the church

lint e been uceepteil iitnl Will (

Mtart noon.

Judgo Colvlg iiaii ciiteted a tenth-- j
er duster in tho Mmtcot and
If all reports are trim the judgeH
will award him the $200 prize. j

To work thu mnHcot, one ha but
to tickle tho other perBon in he
face with It and ay, "Hello

Thee are the "oen
Hcisamo" to the charm. When used
In this way, are ald to
be a cany an in the

valley.

Silk Hose
25c Pair

Ladies'
I lose

IS

Orand-ap.- "

diamond
picking peacheH

black Silk
with Coif on

Lisle top, sizes S' to
10.

25t a pair

Ladies Black Silk Hose per pair 25d
Men's Silk Lisle. Hose black or per pair..25
Misses J isle Theard Hose, black, tan or

and wJntc, per pair 25
Mens' CVtton Socks, black or tan, all sizes

per pair 10
20 dozen "Bows and blisses Seamless Jersev

Ribbed Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to 91,
per pair 10

RIBBONS
1000 yards all Silk Ribbons, 2 j to 5 inches

wide 15 to 2oc a yard qualities in color
back, white, navy, light blue and red
here tomorrow, per yard 10 and 15

Silk Midy Laces for
the Ladies' Midy
"Waists in colors
black, white,
and red

each.

Presbyterian
rcni;:-iintio- n

inlarKeuient
work

content

wordn

Ilognu Hlver

tan

Sanitary Drinking
Cups just the thing
for camping or auto
trips.
10 cups in sealed

so
package 5

cups in sealed
package 10

Colgate's Talcum Powder, "Woodbury's
Tooth Powder, .1 ergon's Face Cream,
Fanev Box Paper, choice, each 15d
Two for 25

HUSSEY
AiiAaAAAAAaAAiAAAAAAAA

1 t

The Mascot
Comic Opera in three acts. Under the direc-rectio- n

of "The Burgess Bros."
Proceeds go to help defray the expense of

Medford's headquarters room at Mlk's reunion in
Portland. TWO NIGHTS

Tues. S Wed. June 25-2- 6
PEOPLE CO

of 10

II. IT.

SEE

PEOPLE
Orchestra Pieces
Howell Musical Director

rf

T
T

T
T

Beautiful Costumes
Poker Games botweon Burgess i

uisenuerry
Prince Lorenzo Ride, tho Burro

Ask about Tickets

i
T
T

ff

and

any Elk

t

i
T
Y
Y
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mors SELECTION

CIIICAOO, June 17. During the
laic forenoon it report gained general
circulation that the Iowa delegation
inntriicti'il for CimimitiM will unite

PAGE HVE

tion of lln convention mnl will vnlo
with I linn to nccopt tint tcniiiornry
roll. After thin it will hronk ultil t'lf
ilcnvor to prevent the Tuft nninlna
tion. Tim trnilo i reporlnil to ho (lie
result of eertuin enuufMsion to tint
Ciiuimlns tieoplo In the matter or or
giinizutiou. Hitch n ilcnl tvllli tho
fight for ilflcgatoH hh clone iih tit
presonl, prohuhly wonltl hitvo to
cinch Ihu acceptance of thu national
commit tco'x progrnm.

Frank Ollmore will again ho Ion '- -

with the Tuft forces on the organi.n-lin- g man with Nazlmovn next Boaflun.

S.S.S. MAKES
A LASTfflG CURE

Not only Itn provon ability to euro, but Its absoluto safety as a romody,
has mado S. 8. S. tho most oxtonslvcly used o all modlclnoa in tho treat-mo- nt

of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike tho strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily romovo tho outward symptoms and shut tho ulsoaao up
In the system, there to carry on Its dostructlvo work on the dollcato and
vital organs, S. 8. S. strikes dlroctly at tho root, and by purifying tho blood
of very traco of tho virus, completely and permanently euros tho trouble.
8. 8. 8. is Naturo'a blood purifier, harmless in Its action and cortaln m its
good results. It Is made from a combination of roots and herbs, each of
which has a definite and upeclfic action In purifying tho blood. Years wero
spent In selecting and proportioning tho different Ingredients, but when
8. S. 8. was perfected it soon demonstrated its superiority over all other
blood medicines, and now, after 10 years, it is still tho ono and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison. While driving out tho poison from tha
circulation 8. 8. 8. builds up and strengthens tho systom by its flno vegotablo
tonic effects. If you aro suffering with Contagious Blood Poison 8. 8. 8. Is
your most cortaln reliance, and bocause of its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it Is absolutely safe for every ono. Home
treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advlco sent froo
to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

1 I t aH MH-H'4H-- tI I -

ICE CREAM Wholesaleand Retail
Special attention to wholesale shipping orders.

Aro you particular about tho Ico cream you eat? Wo aro Just
that particular about the quality of ico cream wo make that wo
use pasteurized cream In tho manufacture of our Ice cream. One
trial v. Ill convince you of the superior quality of our Ice cream.
We make all flavors and special orders on short notice. Free de-

liveries to all parts of the city.

MEDFORD CREAM OX BUTTER CO.
Phones: Pacific, 881; Home, 1C4-- L Natatorlum Building

TT TTTllTTll"""rTTT"TTTr"iTT 'VI 'i'M'T'l '' rVT'l1 ' ""I1 "I"1 T VV'YVw m"r t

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders called for and delivered. First class work done by hand.
Ladles' and men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth and South Central Avenue.

FOR .SALE
Modern cottage with 5 large, light rooms and

screen porch, nice lawn and garden, fruit and shade
trees and large woodshed. Eastern exposure and
fine view.

Property located in excellent neighborhood on
paved street one block from East Main. Property
well worth $2500 but owner will sell for $2000, $500
cash, balance paid as rent with 8 peV cent interest.
Address AY. J. B. care of Tribune.

GROWERS
t

The prospects are good for a bumper fruit crop
in the Pacific northwest. "We would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Cauteloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce,

grown in the valley. AVe have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 5(521 . Home 307.

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succoeded because of
i

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS infyOOO.W

W. I. Vawter, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Prw.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

:h


